
What's Your Next 
Move? Options Following High School      

Workforce U. S. Military

Internships offers tuition assistance

completed during education range of commitment: 4-8 years

typically unpaid veteran transition assistance

Apprenticeships Associate's Degree

typically 2-5 years typically 2 years when full-time

trade-specific, hands-on instruction Bachelor's Degree

typically paid typically 4 years when full-time

Trade Programs IN Public Schools

1-2 years in length Independent Colleges of IN

skills for high-priority industries Advanced Degree

"non-degree" seeking 2-5 years beyond a bachelor's degree

Websites of Interest

certifications/certificates/tech cert master's/doctorate/professional

Apprenticeship USA

Set filters for your locations, fields or interest, etc., and find current apprentice openings.  Search for programs that 
offer apprenticeships and which may be posting openings soon.

Occupational Outlook Handbook

Filter careers buy preferences or use the A-Z index.  Read about the typical duties of the career,  work 
environment, pay, expected job growth, education requirements, data by state, and similar occupations. 

CareerOneStop

On this site, there are assessments to help you think about what career is good for you and to help you identify 
your strengths and values. In gathering this information, you will be able to write more detailed resumes. 

Training Provider Results.gov

Set search perameters, or search by career title, to view available training programs. See each training program's 
completion rate, employment rate, and average 3-months earnings.   

My Next Move

Search careers by key word or industry. Through assessments, discover your interests.

Indiana Career Connect

Find Indiana job openings, training, and labor market information for Indiana.  Get help discovering a good career 
fit, and writing a resume. 

College Scorecard, US Dept. of Education

Search colleges and universities to see their completion rates, median earnings, and financial aid and debt 
information.

US Military Requirements  

See requirements for enlisting in each branch of the military.

Indiana National Guard

Serve Indiana and the nation from your home state.  The National Guard also offers career training and tuition 
assistance. 

https://www.usa.gov/military-requirements
https://www.usa.gov/military-tuition-assistance
https://learnmoreindiana.org/scholars/eligible-colleges/
https://www.icindiana.org/indiana-private-colleges/
https://www.apprenticeship.gov/apprenticeship-job-finder
https://www.bls.gov/ooh/
https://www.careeronestop.org/ExploreCareers/Assessments/self-assessments.aspx
https://www.trainingproviderresults.gov/#!/search?search=&type=programs&radius=25&page=1&online&onsite&blended&wioa&nonwioa&e_type1=false&e_type2=false&e_type3=false&e_type4=false&e_type5=false&e_type6=false&e_type7=false&e_type8=false
https://www.mynextmove.org/
https://www.indianacareerconnect.com/vosnet/Default.aspx
https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/
https://www.nationalguard.com/

